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SHEEHAN A LARGE SUCCESS
IN BUSINESS OF POLITICS

i - -

'Ambition sJSTot Satisfied With Petty Jobs A Mas-
ter at Scenting Direction of Wind and Telling

Which Side of Bread Contained the Butter
rrftiny the management of a big and bust less concerns findsff itself in need of men to fill vacancies in important positions it goes
Mo the market for men. Bg newspaper advertising or other means it makes
its requirements known. It solicits applications. Statements and the iccords
of all applicants are investigated and scrutinized. The bigger and better
managed the concern is, the mora jealous of its good name in the business
world, the more tareful its inquiries. It does not mind spending tuo weeks of a

h man's time to find out which of a ,ialf dozen applicants Is the most
dtslrable for a $60a-mont- h clerkship.

A city is c big business concent. Philadelphia Is'a big business concern.
It is in the market for men and there are many applicants. As the success of
any other big business concern depcndi upon the care and success with which
it picks its employes, so the success of Philadelphia depends upon the care and
success with which it chooses its.

As a man employed for the purpose would investigate the records of applicants
for positions In a big commercial or industrial house the Evening Ledger has
made, for the benefit of the city of Philadelphia, some invcstlgatlqns of the
records of applicants for important city posts. The results of those inquiries
are being published in a scries of articles, the fifth of which is printed herewith.

B. SHEEHAN, candidate on the
Republican ticket for as

Register of Wills. Is a politician In the
thoroughness of his devotion to politics and
In his reliance upon politics for the making
of a lllng and the accumulation of wealth,
he Is dfsttogulshod from all the other can-

didates, even from those who stand with
him as standard bearers of the "blackjack"
machine Mr. Shoyer and Mr. Rotan,
thougfi-activ- e and energetic In politics, are
lawyers, and as such have won fair meas.
ures of success. "Walter George Smith Is

a successful lawver. Mr. Armstrong Is a
business man, the heart of a thriving manu-
facturing business built from the bottom
Mr. Nicholson Is a banker. Sheehan Is and
has alwas been a po.ttlclan.

He has, however, some business connec-

tions. He Is the preside: t of the James
B. Sheehan Building and Iioan Association
The association Is governed by a board of
directors, not by Mr. Sheehan. although cir-

culars Issued by the association bear a large
picture of the Register of Wills, thereby
flvln an Impression to some persons that
he Is the real head of the concern. Mr
Eheehan's position In City Hall enables him
to advance the Interests of the building and
loan association and It prospers. It Is a
legitimate institution

The routine business of Mr Sheehan's
efflce In City Hall Is conducted systemati-
cally and to the entire satisfaction of the
Tast majority of persons having legitimate
business to transact with the Register of
Wills. There may be occasional criticisms,
luch as are directed at evep the biggest
and business houses, but,
generally, satisfaction Is given by employes,
who are courteous and understand their
work.

James B. Sheehan began his political
career In South Philadelphia, whero he was
a Vare follower. He was a typical divi-

sion worker In the. first place. The mental
makeup and the morality of a professional
politician are such that he can turn his
allegiance from one party pr faction to
another as easily as a typewriter salesman
can go from one company to another that
offers him higher pay or better prospects

Lato In the nineties Sheehan feot Into a
factional row and It became expedient for
him to put on the badge of the reformer.
He went to the Union party, then fighting
for cleaner politics and better government,
and asked for a job. The Job that was
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But Sheehan was not the man to remain
long In an humble place, IJ wa8
clever he made friends. He had
convincing manner that won the confidence
of men believed In political
Just as it had won confidence of Vare
henchmen In other days.

The found Sheehan and Wil-

liam n. Knight at the helm of the Union
party In the city. By this time virtually

of the real leaders of reform were out
of the Union which had been
Intended In the first place as rather tem-

porary thing, and were planning ntw
and permanent party of reform, here
remained In the Union ranks men of two
classes, sincere but not overalert citizens
vho favored good government and did riot
realize what had happened to the parly,

politicians, aban-

doned by the machine or machine factions,
had suddenly grown virtuous and crept Into
the reform ranks In the hope of staving ou
starvation

With this material to work with Sheehan
and Knight about recovering their po-

litical fortunes. The Union party nomi-
nated for Their

was not strong enemgh to bland
against the others, but was enough
to command the attention of the
machine Sheehan Knight had

they had following worth
dealing for

In the autumn of ISO- -' the
nominated Samuel W for
Governor nnd the Democrats Robert E
I'iUlson the Union party of the

called convention to be held In
Musical Fund Hall, The day of the
vention was September rann.M Rlter,"...-...-- o.ouu mo
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leaders of the, Union party State organlta-tlo- n,

havlns it wind of a scheme of Shee-
han and Knlsht to seize the State bsdy and
therefore Increase their political strength,
appejJed to Director of Public Safety En,
llsh for police protection It was promised.
Early on September 3 James D. Sheehan,
erstwhile Vare follower, erstwhile reformer,
obtained tickets to the convention for thlrty-tv.ocl- ty

Union party delegates to the State
Union party convention. These he took to
the delegates who were assembled to await
him In the Republican committee rooms at
1212 Walnut street.

Hardly were the convention delegates
from the State assembled In Musical Fund
Hall when a crowd of 200 men. among them
the Sheehan-Knlg- ht Union party delegates,
marched against the building. The march-
ers, it was declared, were armed with black-Jack- s,

knives, and revolvers. They demanded
admittance and the doorkeepers refused It,
appealing to the police for protection
against the mob. which was threatening
violence The police stood still, refusing to
Interfere One policeman Instinctively
supped forward, put was sharply ordered
bad Into line by the officer In command

Then the mob rushed the doorkeepers and
smashed Its way Into the hall The tactics
were the sUme as those emploved In the
recent Fifth Wnrd reign of terror, but by
good luck nobody was killed

Chairman Rlter pounded for order and
commanded those who were not delegates
to quit the hall. Yells and oaths drowned
his voice The gang demanded that Knight
take the chair, and ho was thrust upon the
platform, a policeman on each side of him.
Other Knlght-Sheeha- n men grabbed niter's
leg and tried to haul him down, but he stood

1
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his ground Confusion reigned for more
than an hour. When litter saw It was im-

possible to restore order declared the con.
vent Ion to meot In the afternoon
In the Holey, and the State
Unionists left the hall to the mob.

The forces, left In com
mand of the hall, to nominate
Pennypacker for Governor and adjourned.
The State Unionists met In the Continental
Hotel and nominated Pattlson.

Pennj was elected. The Union
party had made an. adjunct, a tall or a
trailer for the machine. In what

the by the
crowd were like those resorted

to by the Vare machine In the Fifth Ward Is
shown by of newspaper edi-
torials that the Fifth Ward out-
rage vv Ith one published In the Public Led-
ger after the Musical Fund Hall riot. The
Public said, In part:
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lous tyranny which tho convention was
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Sheehan's to the machine were
recognized by his to a

In the Orphans' Court, where served
as assistant to S. Bird, li-
cense clerk.

Now, the ambition
ahead of gaining strength, to

McNIchol Sheehan moved
Into the Twelfth and the Vares

him to their Interests, But
Sheehan, "who had so far,
was n politician still. He knew upon which
side bread was buttered. He
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